Dear Parents,

**S&P**  
Ethan – for trying so much harder.

**LLs**  
Kathy & Ashley – for working hard to complete their science booklets and build their boats.

**PJs**  
Indianna R. – for being a good role model.  
Willow – for great story writing.

**MACS**  
Tom – for showing a more determined attitude to completing work tasks and his happy friendly nature.  
Lena – for great behaviour and picking up the pace with her work.

---

**DATES TO REMEMBER FOR TERM 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 12 June</td>
<td>Field Events Day (Born 2005 &amp; older)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 13 June</td>
<td>Interhouse Sports Day (Main day - all students)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 9 June</td>
<td>Queen's Birthday Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 21 June</td>
<td>P&amp;C Cent Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 23 June</td>
<td>Year 3/4s leave for Barambah Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 25 June</td>
<td>Year 3/4s return from Barambah Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 27 June</td>
<td>Final day of term 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SAUSAGE SIZZLE IS ON EVERY FRIDAY**

with sausages and Home Brand ice blocks.  
Sausage and bread $1.20  
Ice block $1.00  
Sausage and ice block deal $2.00

---

**Roster – Term 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6th June</td>
<td>Denise Reidy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th June</td>
<td>Kaz Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th June</td>
<td>Karyn Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th June</td>
<td>Kate Giles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you can find time to roll some sausages around a hotplate on the odd Friday, please contact **Kaz on 41559999** so you can be added to the roster.

---

**PRE-PAID SAUSAGE SIZZLE AND HOT DOG MONEY**

If you have pre-paid for Sausage Sizzle for Term 2 you will receive the first week of Term 3 as a credit for 13 June (Sports Day).

If you have pre-paid for Hot Dog for Term 2 you will receive the first week of Term 3 as a credit for 29 May (Show Holiday).

**Please note:** Hot dogs will be on sale this Thursday for all students who order any. (Yes, that includes those students who are involved in Field Events on the oval).  
Parents can also order hot dogs for lunch if they wish. However, I need orders to be in by 8:55 am.

---

**BOOK CLUB**

Brochures for book club issue no. 4 were sent home last week. Orders are due back on **Wednesday, 11 June**.  
Please allow one week for delivery.

---

**RELIGIOUS EDUCATION**

Religious Instruction at Sharon School is non-denominational which means that each class is taught from a workbook provided by Bundaberg Co-Operative Religious Instruction Working Committee for each year level and not for each particular religion.

Lesson workbooks are provided at a cost of $5 per child or $10 per family. All the funds go directly to the Bundaberg Co-operative Religious Instruction Working Committee. As the levy is voluntary, we don’t bill families.

Any shortfall in funds is met by this committee.

**WORKBOOK COST PER CHILD $5, PER FAMILY $10. DUE BY 13 June.**

Please place money in a school collection envelope marked with your name/names and “Religious Education” and place it in your classroom collection box.

---

**NORTH HIGH ENROLMENT AFTERNOON/EVENING**

North Bundaberg State High School is having an Enrolment Afternoon for parents **tomorrow, Wednesday, 11 June**. Parents have a choice of 2 sessions.  
**Either 3:30 pm to 4:30 pm or 5:30 pm to 6:30 pm.**

Packages were delivered and handed out today to Year 6 & 7 students who have told us that they will be going to North High next year. Enrolment forms are included in this package and North have asked that these forms be fully completed when you bring them along to the Enrolment Afternoon.

For more information, please phone North High on 41300222.

---

**Sausage Sizzle Cancelled 13 June Due to Sports Day**
MRS PUIE ON LONG SERVICE LEAVE
Mrs Puie is taking some well-earned Long Service Leave until the end of term. As you can imagine, she’s devastated about missing Barambah Camp! Mrs Boving will be taking Mrs Puie’s place while she’s away.

SCHOOL ATHLETICS – 2014 Interhouse sports
Thursday, 12 June and Friday, 13 June.
Our interhouse sports are on THURSDAY, 12 June and FRIDAY, 13 June. Our program is the same as last year. THURSDAY – All field events and 800m. This day is for children born in 2005, 2004, 2003, 2002and 2001. FRIDAY – All races, finals of any heats, relays and ballgames. All children are involved on this day.

PROGRAM
SHARON SPORTS FIELD EVENTS DAY 1
THURSDAY 12 JUNE
(800M FINALS AND ROTATIONAL FIELD EVENTS)

9.20 am 800m BORN 2005 girls, BORN 2005 boys
9.30am 800m BORN 2004 girls, BORN 2004 boys
9.40am 800m BORN 2003 girls, BORN 2003 boys
9.50am 800m BORN 2001/2002 girls, BORN 2001/2002 boys

10.30AM MORNING TEA
11AM DISCUS/SHOT PUT/LONG JUMP
- ROTATION BEGINS

12.30 LUNCH
1.00 PM ROTATION OF DISCUS/SHOT PUT/LONG JUMP CONTINUES
3.00 PM FINISH

(Please note that all times are approximate)

Officials
SHOTPUT KELLIE ORREAL – MARG PIPIA
DISCUS TONY MC GOVERN – JESS NOFFKE
LONG JUMP SHONA PHILP – BRETT MC NEE
STARTER TONY MC GOVERN
JUDGES MARG PIPIA
ANNOUNCER KELLIE ORREAL
RECORDER SHARON STAPLETON

FIELD EVENT ROTATIONS
1st ROTATION
SHOT PUT BORN 2005 BOYS & GIRLS
DISCUS BORN 2004 BOYS & GIRLS
SPECTATING BORN 2003 BOYS & GIRLS
LONG JUMP BORN 2001/2002 BOYS & GIRLS

2nd ROTATION
SHOT PUT BORN 2003 BOYS & GIRLS
DISCUS BORN 2001/2002 BOYS & GIRLS
SPECTATING BORN 2005 BOYS & GIRLS
LONG JUMP BORN 2004 BOYS & GIRLS

3rd ROTATION
SHOT PUT BORN 2004 BOYS & GIRLS
DISCUS BORN 2005 BOYS & GIRLS
SPECTATING BORN 2001/2002 BOYS & GIRLS
LONG JUMP BORN 2003 BOYS & GIRLS

4th ROTATION
SHOT PUT BORN 2001/2002 BOYS & GIRLS
DISCUS BORN 2003 BOYS & GIRLS

This is the day our P&C will be running a tuckshop. See menu on the next page.

SHARON SPORTS DAY 2
FRIDAY 13 JUNE
(IN ORDER OF EVENTS)

PLEASE NOTE THAT ALL TIMES BELOW ARE APPROXIMATE ONLY.

OFFICIALS
STARTER - T MC GOVERN
CHECK STARTERS - M LESTER & S JACKSON
JUDGES - T BOVING
- W SEAPILE
- S PHILP
- M PIPIA
- J MC DONNELL

RECORDER - S STAPLETON
ANNOUNCER - T MC GOVERN

9.00AM GATHER FOR MARCH PAST

PLEASE NOTE THAT ALL TIMES BELOW ARE APPROXIMATE ONLY.

9.15AM MARCH PAST
9.30AM SPRINT HEATS (If required)
10.00AM EVENT 33 BORN 2005 GIRLS 200M
EVENT 34 BORN 2005 BOYS 200M
EVENT 35 BORN 2004 GIRLS 200M
EVENT 36 BORN 2004 BOYS 200M
EVENT 37 BORN 2003 GIRLS 200M
EVENT 38 BORN 2003 BOYS 200M
EVENT 39 BORN 2002/2001 GIRLS 200M
EVENT 40 BORN 2002/2001 BOYS 200M

10.20AM APPROX MORNING TEA
10.45AM EVENT 9 BORN 2009 GIRLS 60M SPRINT
EVENT 10 BORN 2009 BOYS 60M SPRINT
EVENT 11 BORN 2008 GIRLS 60M SPRINT
EVENT 12 BORN 2008 BOYS 60M SPRINT
EVENT 13 BORN 2007 GIRLS 60M SPRINT
EVENT 14 BORN 2007 BOYS 60M SPRINT
EVENT 15 BORN 2006 GIRLS 80M SPRINT
EVENT 16 BORN 2006 BOYS 80M SPRINT
EVENT 17 BORN 2005 GIRLS 80M SPRINT
EVENT 18 BORN 2005 BOYS 80M SPRINT
EVENT 19 BORN 2004 GIRLS 100M SPRINT
EVENT 20 BORN 2004 BOYS 100M SPRINT
EVENT 21 BORN 2003 GIRLS 100M SPRINT
EVENT 22 BORN 2003 BOYS 100M SPRINT
EVENT 23 BORN 2002/2001 OLD GIRLS 100M SPRINT
EVENT 24 BORN 2002/2001 BOYS 100M SPRINT
EVENT 25 BORN 2009 GIRLS 200M
EVENT 26 BORN 2009 BOYS 200M

PLEASE REMEMBER:
NO SMOKING ON SCHOOL GROUNDS AT ALL TIMES
NO PETS ON SCHOOL GROUNDS
NO CARS ON SCHOOL GROUNDS ON SPORTS DAY UNLESS AUTHORISED.
EVENT 27  BORN 2008 GIRLS 400M  
EVENT 28  BORN 2008 BOYS 400M  
EVENT 29  BORN 2007 GIRLS 400M  
EVENT 30  BORN 2007 BOYS 400M  
EVENT 31  BORN 2006 GIRLS 400M  
EVENT 32  BORN 2006 BOYS 400M  

12 Noon  EVENT 72 BALLGAMES  
TUNNEL BALL MINORS JUNIORS SENIORS  
LEADER BALL MINORS JUNIORS SENIORS  
CAPTAIN BALL MINORS JUNIORS SENIORS  

1:00 PM  LUNCH  

1:30 PM  RELAYS  
EVENT 65  BORN 2008/2009 MIXED 60M RELAY  
EVENT 66  BORN 2007 MIXED 60M RELAY  
EVENT 67  BORN 2006 MIXED 80M RELAY  
EVENT 68  BORN 2005 MIXED 80M RELAY  
EVENT 69  BORN 2004 MIXED 100M RELAY  
EVENT 70  BORN 2003 MIXED 100M RELAY  
EVENT 71  BORN 2001/2002 MIXED 100M RELAY  

2:10PM  NOVELTY RELAYS  

2:30PM  PRESENTATIONS OF TROPHIES AND SHIELD  

3:00PM  FINISH  

PLEASE REMEMBER:  
NO SMOKING ON SCHOOL GROUNDS AT ALL TIMES  
NO PETS ON SCHOOL GROUNDS  
NO CARS ON SCHOOL GROUNDS UNLESS AUTHORISED.  

SPORTS DAY DRESS  
It’s perfectly OK for children to wear their house colours on this day (Blue for Burnett and Red for Tantitha). In fact, this is a major help for judges at the finish and officials when awarding points. Any shade of blue is fine for Burnett and a school shirt would be fine for Tantitha. UV rays do not decide to “go easy” on us because it’s a Sports Day. So, please, DO NOT wear singlets or turn up in peak caps as these are not unsafe on a day when we are outside for such a long period. It will only mean that we’ll lose valuable time finding a replacement hat or shirt. Shirts should cover shoulders/upper-arms and normal school hats will provide adequate sun protection.  
While I allow some hair and face painting on Friday, (if some feel it necessary), PLEASE DO NOT BRING AEROSOL CANS TO SCHOOL.  
1/. They can be dangerous if not handled properly and  
2/. Some parents don’t want their children “painted” up. A water bottle and sunscreen are also important pieces of equipment on the day. 

Sports Day Menu  
Pies  $3.00  
Sausage Rolls  $2.50  

6 Cheerios in a Cup  $2.50  
Hot Dogs  $2.00  
Ham and Salad Rolls  $2.50  

SNACKS  
Iced Cup Cakes  $0.50  
Mini Chocolate Bars  $0.50  
Bag of Mixed Lollies  $0.50  
Wicked Fizz  $0.25  
Small packet of Chips  $1.00  
Icy Cups  $0.50  

DRINKS  
Soft Drinks / Bottled Water  $2.00  
Juice Poppers  $1.00  
Tea or Coffee  $1.00  

SMILE AWHILE  
Can you find the error?  
I’m told its impossible.  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10  
11 12 13 14 15 16  
17 18 19 20  

BARAMBAH CAMP  
Students from Year 3 & 4 who have indicated that they are attending camp were given a note to take home last week. If this note hasn’t yet arrived, please look for a copy on our website at https://sharonss.eq.edu.au. Just go to “Support and Resources” and choose “Forms & Documents”. Please be aware that the camp payment of $75 is due by Friday, this week. If payment is a worry for you, please see me as soon as possible so that we can organise a payment plan.  
For a sneak-peek at Baramba Environmental Education Centre, visit them online at:  
http://www.barambaheec.eq.edu.au  

MATHS OLYMPIAD PROBLEM SOLVING COMPETITION  
Students have sat the 1st round of the annual Australasian Problem Solving Mathematical Olympiad Competition. Olympiads consist of 5 separate contests, (of 5 problems in each contest), held roughly one month apart between May and September.  
I’ve pasted the 1st Olympiad below. 3 of our students scored the maximum 5/5. How would you have gone? Remember, there’s a time limit of 25 minutes.
Our next Maths Olympiad is this Wednesday, 11 June.

Kind regards,

---

**Olympiad**

**TOTAL TIME ALLOWED: 25 MINUTES**

**1A. Time: 3 minutes**
What is the value of $N$ that makes the sentence true?

$$1 \times 2 \times 3 \times 4 \times 5 = 8 \times N$$

**1B. Time: 4 minutes**
How many $1/6$ L glasses can you completely fill from a 3 L container of juice?

**1C. Time: 5 minutes**
In the plane figure shown, you are only allowed to move along the lines (moving down, to the right, or diagonally downwards).

How many different possible paths can be taken to move from $W$ to $L$?

**1D. Time: 5 minutes**
A, B, and C are different digits.

If $1287 \times C = ABBA$, then what is the value of $ABBA \times C$?

**1E. Time: 7 minutes**
If Fran piles her stickers in groups of 8, there are 3 left over. If she piles them instead in groups of 10, there are 3 left over. If she piles them instead in groups of 12, there are 3 left over. Fran has fewer than 1000 stickers.

What is the greatest number of stickers Fran could have?

---

**Next Meeting:**
The next P&C meeting will be held in the library on Thursday, 24 July at 7:00pm. Everyone is very welcome.

**Sports Day Canteen:**
As in previous years we will be running a canteen from the shelter shed down on the oval on Sports Day.

Thank you very much to those who have put their hand up to help so far. We are still looking for 10 more people who can volunteer some of their time to serve at the canteen.

We will be putting you on the roster will parents who have different aged children to yourself, so that you can slip away from your duties while your child is racing. This way nobody misses out on seeing their child race. If you have multiple children racing, maybe you could volunteer to serve during one of our eating breaks.

Do you have an Engle Fridge/Freezer? If so could be please borrow it for the day?

The canteen will open for sales at 9:30 and not before. We need time to set up and get things heated.

**South Kolan Hotel Cent Sale:**
The next Cent Sale will be held on Saturday 21 June and we look forward to another fabulous day.

**VOLUNTEER SHEET** – If you are able to help out with preparation on Friday or help on the Saturday of the cent sale please see Sharon in the Office for further details.